
COURT IN HAIIMIM
IS BUSY

DAILY-M'DONALD SUIT IS CON-

TINUED AND MILLER-FAULDS

CASE CONCLUDED.

Hamilton, March 10.-(Special.)-
Three cases were disposed of in the
district court here today. The first,
John R. Daily against Alec McDonald,
a suit on a debt, was continued for
the term following the introduction of
most of the evidence.

The case of Jesse Miller against J.
R. Fauldq came up for trial at 3
o'clock. MTiler sued for back wages,
tho jury awarding him $118.03 early
in the evening. Miller claimed he
lwas hired at $25 per week, Faulds
claiming he was to pay $16i.

Victoria M. Everett was granted a
divorce today from George M. Everett
on the grounds of non-sulpport.

Alleging extreme cruelty on the part
of her husband, tGenevieve Ringer he-
gan suit in the district court today
for a divorce from Anto Ringer.
They were married at Billings in 19141
and have two children, the younger
eight months old.

HAMILTON BRIEFS

Hamilton, mlarlch 10.--(Speeial.)-
Attorney George T. Baggs of Stevens-
villo arrived in Hamilton this morning
to appear as counsel for a iiarty to the
first case tried today in the district
court.

J. R. Faulds, Jimmie Faulds and
iMiss Iaulds came to ilTamilton this
morning, they being interested in a
case which came up for trial in the
district court late this afternoon.

J. J. White, manager of Bitter Root
Inn, was a IHamilton visitor today,
and was accolmpanii(e to this city by
Dr. ID. L. IWilson oif tie Northern Pa-
cific diinng car service.

R. Til'on hams been appointed bailiff
of the district court by Sheriff George
See. IMr. Tiltnm hbgan his duties when
court openled this morning.

J. R. Daily of Mis.-sula is in IHam-
ilton todauv.

E. E1. ililler, w\ih is empllohyed at
Hitter I:iot, spent yesterday with his
family in this city.

C'. IW. Wvard, a imember of the board
orf coiunty commlissioners, left last
evening for his home oiii 1 Ty creek.

STEVENSVILLE NEWS

Stevensville, SMarch 10. -(Special.)--
lit\e ('iannonl htis soll his 'hils and
transfer outfit to \Villiamn J. linvis,
who is now giving lh1 paissenger ibusl-
ness his persollal atltcntion.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Burns, Mrs. R.
%V. leuk and llernaird Sch•talen of
Hamilton made uip an auto party that
visited here yesterday.

J. R. Faulds, James W. Faiulds and
J. P. Miller are in IHamilton today at-
tending a, cast in the district court.

Attorney . . i. Lewis and Dr. Elmer
J. F,'ssler w'ilt toi Missoula today,
w\her tlih, will he ipresent at tlhe dis-
trict court.

Attorney Clyde Slagle, Charles Ful-
ton and (George L<nfest retlurined yes-
terday fromn Missiilla, w llere, they
spent the day on business.

Percy Knolwls, forest ranger for
this district, visited here over Sun-
day from Missoula, where hl is at-
tending the unive sity forestry scllool.

Attorne.y Geoirge h)l (aggs went to
Hamilton tils lmorning to lie present
at the session of the district court.

The Hamilton correspondent for Tile
'Missoulian \was in error in stating
that Professor Slharp of Stevensville
would lie sucell'ded bi)y Professor
Schwarmt of llnimillon, on the, board
of county 'exainl ers. Professor
Holst of Victor is the retiring miem-
her.

Pimples Source
of Great Danger

May be Means of Absorbing
Disease Germs in Most

Unexpected Manner.

Bid Farewell to All Blood and Skin
Diseases.

The research laboratory of The Swift
Specific Co. has collected a vast amount
of information regarding the spread of
blood diseases. In thousands of instances
the most virulent types have been the re-
sult of coming in contact with disease
germs in public places, and the apparent-
ly insignificant .pimple has been the
cause. It Spreads with astonishing ra,
pidity, often infecting the entire system
in a few days.

It is fortunate, however, that there is
a remedy to cope quickly and thoroughly
with such a condition, and thanks to the
energy of its producers the famous
S. S. S. may now be had at almost any
drug store in the civilized world.

This preparation stands alone among
specific remedies as a blood purifier. It
is somewhat revolutionary in its compo-
sition, since it accomplishes all that was
ever claimed for mercury, iodides, arsenic
and other destructive mineral drugs, and
yet it is absolutely a purely vegetable
product. There are more cases of artic-
ular rheumatism, locomotor ataxia, pa-
resis, neuritis and similar diseases result-
ant from the use of minerals than from
disease germs direct. These facts are
brought out in a highly interesting book.
compiled by the medical department of
The Swift Specific Co., 127 Swift Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga. It is mailed free, together
with a special letter of advice to all who
are struggling with a blood disease.

Get a $1.0o bottle of S. S. 8. to-day of
your druggist. It will surprise you with
1 a1 r . lsi8 KW M tU ALA 9 4

ISA1 EA ING
FELLING OF FAIRGROUND TREES

LEAVES FEW LANDMA'RKS

AT HAMILTON.

Hamilton, March 10.-(Special.)-
During the past month the South Car-
olina Poplars, which furnished natural
shade on the Daly fair grounds, across
from the local depot, when the
grounds were the scene of lively races,
were cut down and made up into fire-
wood. With the cutting of these trees
disappeared the last trace of the
famous Daly racecourse, at one time
famous throughout the United States.
Some itime ago two of the large
buildings, including the grandstand,
were removed by the farm manage-
ment and are now used as warehouses
near the depot. Tammany hall and
the training track east from River-
side, now stand as the last remainders
of the famous racing days of the past.

The cutting of the trees on the old
fairgrounds revived a train of memor-
ies among those who resided here in
the days of Marcus Daly, many a talc
of former exciting races on the famous
track having been related within the
last few days. The trees )were set out
more than 20 years ago, according to
a statement made by Frank L. Burns,
the first business man to locate in
this city.

OSCAR H. COOPER DIES
AFTER A LONG ILLNESS

Hamilton, March 10.-(Special.)-
Oscar H. Cooper, son of Mr. andIMrs. Perry F: Cooper, residents of the
west side, died at 9:30 o'clock last
nif-ht at the local hospital. For some
time the boy suffered from an affec-
tion of, the brain and it had been
planned to take him to Rochester,
Minn., for a diagnosis. His rapid de-
cline made this impossible. Menin-
giti ws was given as the cause of his
death. If he had lived until the 27th
of this month the lad would have been
18 years of age.

IMr. and IMrs. Cooper, accompanied
by their daughter, a twin to the dead
boy, left this afternoon with the body
for Sulphur Springs, Arkansas, the
former home of the Coopers. Oscar
Cooper cane to the valley with his
parents 15 years ago.

THOMPSON FALLS

Thompson Falls, March 10.-(Spe-
cial.)--Marion Larson came up from
Trout Creek to spend Sunday with his
friends.

Elijah Tlalker, the blacksmith for
Donlon & .Moderie's sawmill at White-
pine, was in town Saturday having
dentil work done.

IMiss Ituth lundgren, who is teach-
ing a.t Whitepine, spent Sunday with
heri parents.

Miss iMabel Herriott came down
from her school at Perma to attend
tho Saturday night celebration at the
I . 0. . F. hall in honor of her moth-
er's birthday.

The club dancers were invited to
join the Rebekahs in their spread
Saturday night at the Odd Fellows
lhall.

IMiss Nora Hynes, who was sum-
moned to Philipsburg, Montana, by
the death of her father, stopped off
here Friday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Tom Smith. iMiss Hynes resumed her
journey Sunday night for Cheney,
\Vashington, where she is attending
the Normal school.

Fred MeCrea was laid up at the
WVrd hotel with an attack of lum-
hago for a few days, but is again able
to be out.

The !Sunday evening song service
was made more interesting by the ad-
dition of the mandolin and ongan
duets by Mr. and AMrs. Fred Brown.
A rehearsal for song service will be
held Thursday night at the Bushnell
hoicm.

T. B. Main of Boston, the contractor
for plans and specifications of the big
damn and chief engineer Herrick of
(rveat Falls, spent Friday and Satur-
day on a tour of Inspection.

Senator Robert Brownlee arrived
Friday night on No. 3 from Helena to
join his family, who are guests of
Mrs. Brownlee's brother, Walter iMc-
Curdy.

iLast Saturday night the Rebekahs
entertained with cards and dancing
at the Odd Fellows' hall in honor of
the birthday of two of their members
Mrs. Ara .Herriott and Frank Preston.
Garreo's orchestra furnished the
music anld there was a bounteous
spread near midnight.

TENNIS MEETING CALLED.

Hamirton, IMarch 19.-(Special.)-A
meeting of local tennis enthusiasts
has been called for Wednesday even-
ing at 7:15 o'clock at the Ravalli
County bank. At the meeting the
local tennis association will lie reor-
ganized and officers elected. Plans
will be made for putting the local
courts into good playing condition.
Practically all of the members of the
club for the past two years are still
in the city and a prosperous season
on the courts is anticipated.

INTEREST IN CASE.

Hamilton, iMarch 10.-The ejectment
suit hrought by George Reeves against
(ecil Nixon and Pringle & Irwin will
be tried in Justice of the Peace Pes-
hick's court at 2 o'clock on Wednes-
day. Anonswer to the complaint was
filed today by attorneys for the de-
fendants. Nixon's name has been
stricken from the complaint. The case
has attracted no little attention among
local theater-goers, and the result of
Wednesday's trial is waited with no
little ineastc.

MCI'su
IT E E[ARG-

MORE ROOM IN 'RAVALLI COUNTY

COURTHOUSE TO BE PRO-

VIDED IFOR COURT.

Hamilton, March 10.-((Special.)-
The chambers of Judge IL Lee Mc-
Culloch in the local courthouse will
be enlarged soon. At last week's meet-
ing of the board of county commis-
sioners his rooms were visited and it
was found that the judge was much
cramped in the discharge of his du-
ties. As a result of conditions the
room now occu-pied by County Survey-
or Leonard Oertli iwill be included in
the Judge's suite. Just where IMr.
Oertlt will find room at the court-
house for his work is a mystery, as
every room in the building is now in
use, notwithstanding the fact that
County Attorney J. D. Taylor is not|
maintaining offices at the courthouse.
County Assessor .Tanner receftly took'
possession of the county attorney's of-
flee, the assessor's old office now be-
ing used by the sheriff's force.

A TRIBUTE

Victor, March 10.-(Special.)-The
following tribute to the memory if a
beloved young lady of Victor, who
died recently, has .been written by
many sincere friends:

"'D•ath has taken from our number
one who is truly missexl, one whose
memory will always remain and in
whose death, as well as lift, we find
a sweetness and beauty which have
enriched every one who knew her. In
Santa Cruz, Cal., among the. roses
and sunshine, Nettle Mittower, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mit-
tower of Victor, Mont., died on the
13th of February, 1913. Nettie was
a Bitter Root girl, having received
her early education near lier ranch
home, coming to Victor to complete
her eighth grade and to enter the
high school. In spite of ill health
she pursued 'her studies, loving her
work and aspiring to continue it even
after her long illness began. In high
school, a modest, retiring young wom-
an, she was known for her sweetness
and purity of character and no greater
tribute can be paid than through the
sentiment expressed by her own 'high
school classmates in the dainty floral
offering sent by them at the time of
her death.

"Nettle was a member of the young
ladies' Sunday school class, a sincere,
persistent worker. Though in school
and unable to attend the regular
meetings, Ne.ttie. with her mother,
was a member of the Victor WV. C. T.
U., always giving her support and en-
couragement by willingly aiding in all
of its plans and work. Just 13
months previous to her death, Nettie
had found her Savior and it was this
fact that 'makes her death so full of
beauty and her life, so fragrant with
its influence. She was then bap-
Used and made, a public confession
nf her faith, joining the Victor Pres-
byterian church.

"Last July, Nettie was attacked by
typhoid fever. It ran its course and
her re.covery seemed certain, hut a re-
lapse set in and the best medical skill
seemed unable to master the disease.
Tender care of mother, .father and
Irother, love. of friends, flowers and
kindnesses, too, failed to restore
iealth So, thinking the change to
the southland would bring new life,
she was taken by her mother and
'rother to the home of her grand-
)arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams,
n Santa Cruz, Cal., where she was
alaced under the care of specialists.
Nettle, too, was confident of return-
ng health until one bright day, when
he sun shone so beautifully and all
'arth see.med at its grandest, she saw
he angels beconing her to come, her
tavior calling her, and her friends
vho had already crossed to the heav-
-n-land. Her mother, thinking it only
L dream, tried to keep 'her thoughts
reom their return on the next day,
elling her the doctor said she would
let well, but she answered, 'No, he
an.'t keep me here, when my Savior
:alls me.' So gradually her fair
'oung life flitted away with no dark

New Way Corn Cure,
GETS- IT, Quick, Sure!
Never Tried It Before?-You'll Marvel

How It Makes Corns Vanish.
There never was anything like

"'Gets-It" for corns, and there isq't
anything like it now. It is the corn

Blazes! You've No Business Having
Corns. Use "GETS-IT," They'll

Vanish.
cure on a new principle. Put it on
any corn in two seconds; it stops
pain, Ute corn begins to shrivel and
disaprears. It never fails. Simplest
thing you ever saw. No fussy band-
ages, no greasy salves to turn
healthy flesh "peely" and raw, no plas-
ters that make corns bulge out. Your
corns won't pull and hurt 'way up to
your heart. Lay aside your knife and
razor. No more digging and tugging
and wincing, no more, bleeding, no
more danger of blood poison. "GETS-
IT" never hurts healthy flesh; It is
safe, painless, quick, simple, sure. For
warts, calluses and bunions, too.

',GETS-IT'" is sold at all druggists
at 25 cents a bottle, or sent on receipt
of price by E. Lawrence & Co., Chica-
go. Sold In Missoula by George
S.Frelsi ir•.

Cottolene
is fart superior to lard

Pastry made with Cotto.
lone Is smoother in texture,
finer-grained and better in
flavor than if made from but-
ter or lard.

And Cottolene costs no
more than lard, and will go
on-third farther than either
butter or lard.

There isas much difference
between Cottolene and its
imitatons, as between extra
good and very poor butter.
Be ckreful,
avoid ,substi-
tutes. .

Chalow ee never
sold in -al.
ways in tight
tin pall, w o
tect it dirt,
dust and It
Is always u
and dependale

THE N. IL " BANK COMPANY

shadow between varlths sunshine and
heaven's brightness. And through
all those dayg of suffering. sweet was
he.r faith, gentle was her thought and
word, patient and tender through all
those eight long monthls oI suffering.
Nothing was withheld from her which
would tempt ret ulring hrtalth and
there can be no regrrt of father,
mother or brother as to eve.n the
slightest wish.

"Mrs. Mittower ;nd son, llarry re-
turned to Victor imoild iatcly bringing
the body of their loved one. On
Tuesday, February Is, friends gat-h-
ered at tile Preshyteriani church to
learn another lesso n from her life.
The Mittower home in Victor had
been open to the friends ;and class-
mates who wished to bring their floral
token and see her at rest. Many and
beautiful were those floral totkens,
showing the esteem iin wi\\llc sihe had
been held and tli s nimpatly extended
to Mr. and Mrs. Mitt(liwer and Harry,
in the.ir great s,,rrow. May flow-
ers from C'ali f rnia friends were
brought and on , wrallh placedl upon
ther white casket ly a; dear girl friend

of Santa. cruz, e;!i( on 1 the outside of
the box all the wiay lending cheer :nd
comfort at Ceclh railway cthange land
arriving in remarkable freshness.

"The local pistor, Rev\. R. A. ('Ca-
eron had charge of lthi services. IRev.
J. C. Osborne delivering the address
of the hour. Their wolrdis \wvre very
aplropriarte. ;iini full olf 'co fnfort all
cheer. Mrs. I islibrnl• wsas reiliasted
to sing one il' Neltti's f'a\,rite soings,
'Face to lv'ace,' which shle did wsithl a
purpose of real depth. A choir con-
posed of Mrs. \V. '. Ma\T\'Whinitn'. Mrs.
J. IT. lHolst, , 0,hl J. amu'le and AI r-
thur Hill sang. "'Some Sw'e'It Ilay,'
'Somnetime W\ll 1 Understand' and
'Rock of Ages,' Sih was laid to
rest in tlie \Vitor cenetery.

'There air many lp.'ssiIon in her
young life, lissons of loyalty, purity,
patience anl plerseverance, trust and
faith in Goid ;nd one of the sveetest
lessons from hecr purity was her close.
companionship with her mother. No
one can write of what shie in.:nt in
that 1ho'meI. (one of the great desires
of her life w\Va to become a mnlilemer
with her iwtllir of the Fastern Star.
Only a few days afte hr er eighteenth
birthday, she ie)cainmo a star brighter
than any eslrftily stair, one. thai will
shine forever with it lesson deep and
long for yio ;alid for ne."

,NEWS FROM RONAN

lRonan, Marth 10. - (HSperial.)- -The
busrinfess Imen of Ronan 'ave ii han-
quet Sat tlrdly ovening at til Ste rllng
hotel, at whicl covers were laidi for
albouit 50 guii, s. Thei olI -oif-t own
guests worl An.drrew tHrckwith ilnd
Mr. Lusk iif St. Igniatius. The holn-
ored giuest wria A. J. Browerr, Vwho hlias
just returned fronl thie legisllilitre at

iHelena. Manl'. gKiood talks \vwirr givent
in regird lio tli new countfy, anll for
the htinofit of Ronan and surround-
ing country.

The LIradl's' Aid socity of the
Methodist IEplisropal church will give
an entertaininornt Tuesdlay. March 11,
at the church. This will he one of the
best affairs ,f the season, and should
be well antlnidod.

A. J. Brower will leave Wednesday
for Chicagio, r;nd expects ti) bo gone
about two \Vweks.

A. I. n•clkwith of St. Tgnatlus, A.
M. Sterling and C. F. Rathbone or
Ronan returnlt

i d last Friday from Ilel-
ena, wherte tlhey went to work in the
interest of the I'lathead country.

Dr. (eorge it. Putney will move
Into his new office over the big store
Monday.

A. 1. S). ith, living north of Ronan,
held a sale last week, which was one
of the mtost slucessful sales of the
season. Evcrythlng was sold for
good prices.

Dr. M. W. Hall's father Is here
visiting for a few weeks.

William Ingles, who hasr been in
Missoula transacting business for the
past few days, is expected homo to-
day.

Devere Jarkson was a Ronan visitor
Sunday, a, giust at the Sterling home.

Word was received here that the
Northern Iticific will soon put a
party of surveyors and engineers In
the valley to survey their line north
from Dixon. Word was received by
Secretary E. 1f. Healey of the Ronan
Commercial club last week from
Preaslent Elliott. This was good
news to all Ronan, and everybody ii
Shopeful that the work will loon begin

Mrs. G. H. Putney Is ill with a se-
vere cold this week.

Mrs. A. M. Sterling is reported serl-
ously ill at her home in Smead's addi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sterling en-
tertained at dinner last week at the
Sterling hotel. Covers were laid for
eight.

The Farmers' Mutual association
meeting was held in the Elliott school
Sunday. The meeting was well at-
tended.

Will Mahoney of Butte is visiting
her mother, near Sloan, this week.

AT VICTOR

Victor, March 10.-(Special.)-H. C.
Groff has returned from Helena where
he has been attending legislature.

Miss Ida Sykes is here as the guest
of her aunt, iMrs. tGeorge Clark.

Joseph Nichols, who recently canme
here from nMissouri. died suddenly
yesterday of heart trouble. The fun-
eral will le held tomlorrow at two
o'clock p. in.

Mrs. it. (-. Young returned yester-
day froi ie(lelna, where she has been
during the legislature.

('. H. Mc ,eod of Missoula. is In
town today on business.

J. ('. tslhorn is siltiding a few days
here with his family.
Arnold Clifton transacted business

in Hamilton Saturday.
L.. (,. 1'ottit of Mlissoull spent yes-

terday at his Iranch iwest of tiown.
IMrs. Sani Kitt is visiting in Mis-

soula. this week.
John Wood Is in town this morning.
F"l.oyd Whiiteside has lboght the

Duffield ranch n(ortl o to"wn. where
lie expects to nove to i in a few 'weels.

ALBERTON

Alberton, March S.-(Special.)-Mrs.
Pearl Williams of Three Forks is at
the home of S. It. Williamn

Operator Northern and wife left for
Avery, Idaho, where Mr. Northern
will be third trick operator.

Perry C'orn met with what milght
have been a serious accident last
week. While going down the railroad
track lie picked up a torpedo and in
trying to open it with an iaxi it was
discharged, tearing a gash in his
chest.

Mrs. S. B. Wllliains s visiting hier
sister in Seattle.

Master Teddie Martin. who has been
visiting with his grandmother, Mrs.
Sousa, in Missoula, returned home
Thursday.

A hard-times dance was given Fri-
day night in thie W. 1F. Thorn hall. A
good time was had by all.

Mrs. Ileckroth and Mrs. Salisbury
were Missioula visitors the last of the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thoms Tsemninger

ha(v returned from a four-weeks'
visit In lPennsylvania.

Mrs. J. W. Si'lilattener and sister,
Miss Nlunncy, andi Mrs. Jerry Baker
were MissoulaL shaoplHrs lthel last of
the week.
Brakeman tRohiinson has nmoved his

family into the lHardy house In West
Alberton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira ('lark went to oeer
Lodge Saturday for a visit with
friends.

Mrs. Whitting was called to MIs-
snula by the illness of her mother.
The Ladies' Aid society of the M.

R. church will hold an Easter apron
saile on March 21 at the IHstwick hall.
An entertainment and lunch will be
served In connection.

Mrs. Earl Close and son waro Mls-
soula shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. B. H. Kramier and Mrs. '. I'.
Seal and daughter, Jole, visited Eleeta
chapter of the Order of Eastern Star
at Missoula Thursday evenin l . A
class of nine was initiated and the
ladles report a good time.

Get the Original and Genuine

HORLIGCK'
MALTED MILK

The Food-drink for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids, and Growing childreo
PureNutrition,upbuilding the whe body.
Invigoratesthenursing mothrandthe aged
Rch milk malted grain, in powder form.
A quick lunch prepared in a miante.
Take no stitte. Ad forHORLICK'S.
Not In Any Milk Trust

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

Bateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto service be-

tween Ravalli and Poison
Connects at Ravalli with Northerz

Pftcllo traina east and west, Coam
neaot at Polson with the Klondyke
teamer. Ravalll Montna

Dainty New Novelty
White Jabots at Allover Laces at

50 8 $1.00
Some hlues, some blacks, large or

A most excellent line. They are small designs; neat all-over pat-
finb, sheer and quitt dainty; some terns in many specials; quite wide.
embroidered, some are lace trim- Many to choose from. Special, at
m ed. Special at, each, o ly..50 yard ............................................ 00

Best Grade Messaline Silk at $1.00
Pull 27 inches wide. Many new shades and cil rins. FRst for waists,

fine dresss, etc. Tli hesl $1.00 grade in thl city.

AFTER YOU'VE SHOPPED
AROUND YOU'LL BUY
YOUR SPRING
WEAR HERE
Y(Ol h\iave n ot y• n ~Iwh ipri ty spri i g

There's iulividlality i n Ii vi iryi one of
thiem, and there lirl, plenty for evcry
l ;\Anid lbettl r stilll, tia i i,,st yoii

not nearly so mii ch asii NoA will imy

for ian eqlual lu lit in nyi othir sitoe

Women's Serge Dresses at
$7.95

Better Serge Dresses for
$10.00

Rich Messaline Dresses at
$7.95

New Sailor Silk Waists at
$5.95

for th- ioncy, at onl $10.00
W oll 1'. coats, sti ts I l dcl11'i ; i.Iy stylos
mid 'c1i l bright, fraii i alld I

now. Pric' , oIIIY *4 7

.\ fi i . \V II lr I : it ifl l , , ;: i ri

\iwhire. Exitra swi1ii $18. i0
Messaline Silk Waists

A lih it'd l1ui lllty v "'" w 111ic 1 i'. li gtl- rad., : t-
,Id\ lk 1 Ii ( )1lll (I\\ni lt .il hl's I, :it o ? lll :l 1 1dilt

li \V, : if IIIlti' ill c .il:r Illd i : 11 111 s • v . t, i ~i

antid 1t1" I( II I h lad i iill a II .Ihe Ii l , :ilh ,•

\\n.;IIst. s]ei'll :it, c a'h-"'"" $2 .9 5

AUCTION SALE
I will offer at public auction at my ranch
three and one-half miles from Stevensville,
the following $5,000 worth of described

property, March 14, 1913.
Sale Begins at 10 a. m.

Household Goods of Every Description
A fin' filr hln I irgl:lr Iw rof 111l-i nilnd s:tfl' ; ;t fil : 111'lil(n of"1

ol od ll 1llH w 
;  

Lw\ lK lll
, 

II. tlggh , hl ';IV3y 1la 11) li ght b tl 1lt1n.es •:IL tS1,ill 4! .,II-
.iAl . II a t i fll' Iit .i 'I t $A3( i II 1'11'81-rhIt . Ii ll lliljj !,+; t ;tld lltltll '

llther usuli i til ;I|'licl 'ts (11 i- lInerml t8' tio mlvuntlli n l.

Livestock
r,,1(o frill l~l~n n .Id l rs? )r111 ; :11 . '.1• "' 1", Itll)+'r,' ll : l, ;!. ; :tl1,,111:. ; 7.' 11-,•,1
I'.+'.,'+ rll hl J dr Jln l SI)\\. SS ,: ;(v . li < I()I d;: ill II hil l i l; I I\ . 1"l;11 (II1tl. .

Iorsos, "114 driving hiorsu, III' rit t intly I r (its u\ I I: r ",

If weather is bad sale will be held un-
der cover. Lunch and horse feed at
noon free to all.

J. V. BURNETT, Proprietor.
CHARLES BRESEE, Autincmr.

AUTO STAGE
Missoula Humane Society

RAVALLI TO POLSON Officers
Overland Car.

Pasmcungers from 41 In the mornlng If y ni have :t ca.e which calln
and mnakes 42 In the evening. for their tt.i ty ne'o

Careful rivers. the followling:eful Driver. President, Mrs. ii. C. Myers. Bel
J. N. DIII)IRY. Prop. thone 182 red.

SFi rst Vicv I'resdoent, Mrs. J. CF RA N K ILA T IM E Rt A ,d ......... ,dr o , lien oii me a:gn .FRANK LATIMER Second Vie 'r•sident, Miss Alic<

Is still on the Woody, BiIll phone 90.
RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAQG Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. H. A

LINE. Wheeldon, Bell phone 85(2 red.LINt.
Headquarters

POLSON, - MONTANA --

AUTO STAGE
IRA SALSBURY RAVALLI TO POLSON

Auto Service Stevens-Duryea, 7-Passenger Tourlh
C ar Making DIily Trips.Ravalli to Poison .eJUs Iok)llITS, Prop.

Meets 41 Wt,8t-biuind, and 42 East-Headquarters, St. Ignatius bound.
. __ _ Careful Drivers.

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation. R. G. HULL

Reasonable Rates. Auto Service
J. C. LUALLIN, Prop. Ravalli, Montana.

S Telephoe Ravalli Hotel. Dally trips across the reservation.
HIeadquartew, Rvi111, Montana. Firlt-Clasa servlc, CartiU drlva


